BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
A CAPPELLA CHOIR

BACH TO BOOGIE

B J C Auditorium
March 9, 10, 1951

8:15 P. M.
INTRODUCTION

"Music . . . food for the emotional soul"

Everyone has his favorite tune and type of music. Practically everyone appreciates music. Each has his own means of satisfying his musical desires. Many types of music, designed to meet with your approval, no matter what your taste, will be represented in “Bach to Boogie.”

In 1947, student musicians, Gib Hochstrasser, Ellomae Holden and Bernice Bauer originated the basic idea for “Bach to Boogie.” Since the first successful performance “Bach to Boogie” has been presented annually for the purpose of obtaining funds to help finance the BJC A Cappella Choir’s annual spring tour. The choir plans on touring Southern Idaho ending its trip at Sun Valley.

Although our program is primarily student talent, student planned and student directed, the willing aid received from Mr. Bratt and his excellent staff of music instructors, and the BJC Administration, cannot be over emphasized.

This year’s production is from the pen of a former choir and music student, Bill Johnston. Bill may be remembered for his operetta, “Artist’s Life,” and as one of the important continuity writers of last year’s “Bach to Boogie.”

We hope you enjoy the combined efforts of BJC, the Music Department, and the students.

PRODUCTION STAFF
Play by Bill Johnston

Production Manager .......................................................... David Wailes
Director ........................................................................ La Rae Dunn
Costuming ...................................................................... Marliese Freeman
Lighting and Staging ..................................................... Ronald Cochran
................................................................................ Assistant, Philip Affleck
Makeup ............................................................................ Warren Pepperdine
Finance Manager .......................................................... Bob Nevins
Tickets ........................................................................... Bob Nevins and Diane Chester
Publicity ........................................................................... Roy Fraser
Printing ............................................................................ Margery Ennis

CAST

Dana Thompson ........................................................... Joanne Cutler
Alyn Hughes ............................................................... Keith Tombrink
Craig Moncar .............................................................. Roy Fraser
Kitty ............................................................................. Annette Black
................................................................................ Dona Arnold
Vardis Thompson ........................................................ Russell Mamerow
Joe, the Stage Manager .............................................. Lawrence Limbaugh
Jim ................................................................................. Fred Edwards
Janitor ........................................................................... Bill Booth
The entire play takes place on the stage of the only theatre in Weston, a small eastern city.

**ACT I**

**Scene One**

"Steal Away"  
Arranged by Nobel Cain  
Choir

"Give My Regards to Broadway"  
Alyn Hughes

"Why Do I Love You"  
Kitty

**Scene Two**

"April Showers"  
Alyn and Dancer  
(Dorla Jo Hogenmiller)

"Ah, fors' e lui che l'anima"  
Dana Thompson  
La Traviata—Verdi

"Danny Boy"  
Dana

**Scene Three**

"Back in Your Own Back Yard"  
Alyn

*Intermission — 10 Minutes*

**ACT II**

**Scene One**

"European Waltz"  
Dancers  
(Mary Lynn Hepner, Don Luce)

**Scene Two**

Just Before the Show.

**Scene Three**

(Show within the show)

"O Lamb of God Most Holy"  
J. S. Bach

"Alleluia"  
Randall Thompson

"All Through the Night"  
Arranged by Lutkin  
BJC A Cappella Choir  
C. G. Bratt, Director

"Rhapsody in G Minor"  
Mike Thometz  
Brahms

"Ballet Impromptu"  
Dorla Jo Hogenmiller

"Tarentella"  
Eunice Watson

"Vissi D'Arte"  
Nica Whorton  
La Tosca—Puccini

*Comedy Piano Solo*  
Duane Griffin
Negro Spiritual Medley —
“Swing Low, Sweet Chariot” ..................... Medley Singers
“Summertime” ........................................ Annette Black
“Old Man River” ...................................... Keith Tombrink
“Waiting for the Sunrise” .......................... Bob Bakes
“Climbin’ Up the Mountain” ........................ Medley Singers

Gay Nineties —
“Curse of an Aching Heart” ........................ Ruth Pond

Latin American —
“Malaguena” ......................................... Duo-Pianists
La Rae Dunn, Warren Pepperdine

“Siboney” .............................................. Joanne Cutler

Modern —
Charleston ............................................. Dancers
Elaine Evans, Jim Buchholz

“Body and Soul” ...................................... Annette Black, Donna Arnold

“If” ....................................................... Roy Fraser

“Be My Love” .......................................... Roy Fraser

Combo .................................................. (Friday Night)
Gib Hochstrasser, Bill Jameson, Keith Black

Dance Band ............................................. (Saturday Night)
Dave Wailes, Trumpet; Rus Mamerow, Saxophone; Lawrence Limbaugh, Saxophone; Jim Eberle, Saxophone; Duane Griffin, Piano; Jim York, Drums.

Scene Four
After the Show.

Scene Five

“Wanting You” ........................................ Dana and Alyn

PERFORMERS

Choir Personnel

Sopranos: Donna Arnold, Barbara Black, Annette Black, Joanne Cutler, Elaine Evans, Marliese Freeman, Dolores Johnson, June Obenchain, Ruth Pond, Maxine Wall, Nica Jane Whorton, Anne Finley.

Altos: Charlene Barber, Bonnie Cady, Diane Chester, La Rae Dunn, Margery Ennis, Betty Judy, Beverly Keesey, Jody Starn, Mary Ann Trebin, Shirley Kelly.

Tenors: Bill Booth, Bob Fulkerson, Jim Jewell, Russell Mamerow, Bob Nevins, Don A. Smart, Jay M. Smith.
Basses: Ronald Cochran, Fred Edwards, Roy Fraser, Bob Bakes, Darrell Fike, Lawrence Limbaugh, Mike Thometz, Keith Tombrink, David Wailes, Richard Davis.

Spiritual Group
Sopranos: Dona Arnold, Annette Black, Dolores Johnson, June Obenchain.
Altos: Betty Judy, Beverly Keeseey, Jody Starn.
Tenors: Bob Fulkerson, Don Smart, Bob Nevins.

Our Appreciation to
Mr. Gottenburg ....................................................... Advertising
Mr. Bratt ........................................................................... Advisor
Our Advertisers ...................................................... Please patronize them.

OUR PATRONS

JIMMY JONES
Everything in Flowers

Whether you beautifully blend it in Bach or blare it in Boogie . . .

"You get MORE life protection with LESS to pay"
the dependable Ida-hop Mutual way"

The tuneful jingle of silver dollars in personal savings is equally pleasant to the devotees of musical classics or pops. It is the music of wise thrift. There can be more saved dollars and more silvery jingles for families which include an Idaho Mutual Benefit Association life policy in their insurance plans. You, too, can be money ahead by investigating and securing the famous life policy which offers FOUR KINDS of essential insurance at about one-third the cost you may expect to pay for such good, dependable protection. For details phone 238 or visit us at

IDAHO MUTUAL BLDG.
801 MAIN STREET
Gem State Optical Co.

Dispensers of eyeglasses of distinction
618 Eastman Building
Boise, Idaho

For everything in music

Remember Boise Music
Next to the Mode on 8th

Compliments of

Petersen Furniture Co.
23rd & Fairview
Boise

Johnson's Flying A Service

Lubrication Washing Simonizing
Our Specialty
We give Gold Arrow Stamps

Your Friendly Ford Dealer's

Boise Auto Mart Inc.

2406 Fairview Ave. 503 Capitol Blvd.

For tops in entertainment

Dial 950 KDSH Every Day

CBS The Stars' Address
LISTEN TO 1140 ON YOUR DIAL
AND YOU'LL HEAR

KGEM

SERVING BOISE AND THE NORTHWEST

SEXY'S
Jewelers

8th Near Bannock
Boise, Idaho

Choose Your Graduation Watch Now * * While Our Selection Is Complete.

Layaway A Fine --- Bulova --- Hamilton --- Gruen Elgin --- or Longines, and many other Dependable Watches, Priced As Low As $ 24.75.
A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Choice.

Famous For Diamonds

Schubach

816 Idaho Street in Boise

• HILL HOUSE

"Eat Good Food In Quiet and Dignified Surroundings"
A Family Place to Dine

ON HILL ROAD
..... turn left from North end of Harrison Boulevard
THE ROUND HOUSE
2027 College Blvd.

Sheet Music

The Melody Shop
Everything in Music

O. V. ABRAHAMSON, Proprietor
Accordians (Musical Instruction)

Records
Radios

Foster's
816 Bannock
THE STORE FRIENDS BUILT
Phone 790
Nationally Advertised Brands
Furniture, Floor Covering & Appliances

Dunkley Music
Finest in Music
Pianos & Radios

STOREY & CLARK MASON HAMLIN MAGNAVOX

Nelson's Sport Store
Everything in School Sweaters

MORRISON-KNUDSEN COMPANY, Inc.
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Greetings to Boise Junior College Choir!

YMCA - YWCA

11th & Idaho Offer 8th & Washington

For Boys and girls Young men and Women
Interest Groups Self-governing Clubs Social Events Recreation
Hand-crafts

Just call 708 or 6400 for further information

Albertson's Food Center

1205 Capitol Blvd. 1602 State Street 5018 Franklin Rd.

General Office 1610 State Street

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
IDAHO'S GREATEST STORE

10th & Idaho Phone 876

CHARTER BUSES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Phone 2000

BOISE WINNEMUCCA STAGES
909 Jefferson Street Boise Phone 2000

IDAHO POWER
Electricity...Does So MUCH-Costs So LITTLE!
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC, INC.
RELIABLE SERVICES SINCE 1914

213 North Tenth Phone 384 Boise, Idaho

SARLAT'S
114 North 8th Street

DRESSES ★ SPORTSWEAR ★ LINGERIE

MUSIC IS ESSENTIAL

Basler's
319 North 10th St. Telephone 650

ROY C. DAVIDSON CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories

11th and Front Street Boise, Idaho

SEE US For Kodaks, Cameras, Films and All
Picture Making Equipment and Materials

BALLOU - LATIMER CAMERA SHOP
Ninth and Idaho DOWNSTAIRS Phone 1554
Sib Kleffner
Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot
818 Jefferson Street  Boise, Idaho  Phone 3877

"Say it with Flowers"
Boise Floral Company
Phone 4848
317 No. 8th St.

Order Flowers For Easter Early

Prompt and Courteous Service
Phone 600
Black & White Cab Co.

Let The World Insurance Company
PAY YOUR
HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS
Jay M. Smith
1009 Vista Ave.  Phone 8597

INGALLS PRINTING COMPANY
The House of Personal Service
Phone 521-J For All Your Printing Needs
Travel The Scenic Route Via McCall and Grangeville to Lewiston, Moscow and Spokane.

Deluxe Coaches For Charter Service

Office Phone 2068
1121 Grove Street
Boise, Idaho